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AN INVESTIGATION Ol THE REACTION OF BENZIL 
W'ITH TRIPHENYLPHOSPHORUSMETHYLENE 

INTRODUOTIOr!" . . "• 

·In an attempt to prepare trans-1,2-divinylcyclo• 

hexane (II), ·Via .the Wittig reaction, hexahydrophthal

aldehyde .(1) was treated with triphenylphosphorus

methylene. The presence of a term:inal double bond in 

the product wat;J in<U.cat.ed by the infrared spectra of the 

reaction ·mixtlll'e,· but no simple product could be isolated 

from ·the ·mixture ·by chromatography. 

OCHO 
+ 

CHO 

I . II 

It seemed possible that the .relative positions 

of the two carbonyl groups in compound I might have 

caused interference with the normal progress of the 

Wittig reaction. Although phthalaldehyde has been shown 

to react with the ylene from 1,4-dibromobutane, it should 

be noted that this reaction proceeds in low yield and in

volves a ring closure, which is favored over a second 

bimolecular reaction. A survey of the literature showed 

that no other reaction involving a possible ease of such 

http:in<U.cat.ed
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interference had been investigated , thus it seemed 

desirable to investigate this possibility with some 

care . Since compound I is not readily available , benzil 

was chosen as a model compound. This particular ehoioe 

was dictated by its ready availability and the absence 

of complexities due to enolization~ 
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iUSTORIOAL 

Wittig and· a sociate (9. 10,. ll) discoverttd that 

triphenylp~osphorusmetbylene ~eacts with aldtb7des and 

ketones to 7ield a eoaplex compound which is. th$rmall7 

unstable and deoOJDposes at 6r?o•o to 7ield .an ol•.ttn 

~4 ~riphenylphosphonium oxide. Wittig and several 

other 1nves't1gato.rs hav• studied the generality o~ tbia 

reaction and have shown that it haa m&QT ua•• ~the• 
tically• both on the laboratory and industrial s oale (4) • 

!he tollowtas ...actions at:' illustrative ot the 

scope ot the 'Wi tt.lg reac.tion (4) a 

a) 

OOllO 
+ 

OHO 

http:1nves't1gato.rs


b) 

+ -

+ 

c) 

-

+ 

?0% 
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d) 

...+ C)-o 

e) 

...G>-o-C)-o + 

+ 

35% 

...+ uo:c-<mo 

uc:c-c.CH-c.ca2 + 

The Wittig reaction is superior in some ways to 

other methods of preparing olefine in that the conditions 

of the reaction are very mild and that the reaction 

occurs without rearrangement. In other words, the 

olefinic linkage always appears at the site previously 

occupied by the oxygen of the carbonyl group (see above 

reactions) and the conditions are such that · 
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pob'Jau1:aat1on Qd ~earrange!ilents are minimized. Thus, 

it has been fouad {lO. ll) ilhat tenin&l double 'bonds 

can easily be eyntbeslaed via the Wittig ~eaetion. 

The complex intermediate which was isolable 1n 

most oases vas ••s1ped the stl7Ucture ot a betaine (IV) 

b.;r Wittig (ll) beoause it decomposed to 7ield u olefin 

and triphenylphoe.phonl~ onde (V). He assumed that 

this betaine wa• torilled bJ the attack ot the partially' 

negatively oharged carbon ot the 7lene (III) on the 

oarbou of the carbo~l group. Be proposed two aechanisma 

b;y which hia betaine could decompose - conce~~. ed 

atchanism 1nYolving the shift ot elec~ons (A) or the 

ties1on ot a .tour .aembe~ d Jf1ng (B), toned from the 

betaine (IV). 

(c6u5>,P-oa2 + ~o-o i ... (Q6B;)Jp+'""fa 
I -o-cmXIX 2 

I 
J (A!/ 

\ ·(B) 

(06lt5)JPO + BaC•~ ... ( C6H5),r·r2 
o-cR2rV 

Rub•• (7) substantiated this mechanism b;r 

demonstrating that the success o! the Wi.tt1g reaction 

depends upon the stability of the negative charge on 
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th . me:tbyle e poup ot th ylene (II:£), That investi

g tlon showed that one phenyl on the methylene group was 

eutt1cient to dee.etivate the Jlene completely. There

tore, triph qlphosphorusmethylene is the most reactive 

ylene. 

Iiechoulam and Sondhe1m r ( .5) discov red th ·t an 

unusual reaction occurs when tluorenone r act with one 

molar exce·ss of 71 ne. 'fhe reaction leads to eyclo

p~opane d r1vat1•el The aeohanism ot this reaction, aa 

proposed by Hechoulam an Sondhe1mer, involv s the r-e

action ,of one mole of the ylene (VII) with one mole of 

tluorenone (VI) to torm v ry unst ble betaine (VIII). 

whloh immedUtely decomposes to give an active olefin 

(.IX) end triphen.ylphoaphonium oxide. ~his ctive olei"in 

reacts with another mole of the ~lene compound to yield 

a thermally unstable tntermediate (X)., similar to the 

previous betaine (VIII). This 1ntermed1 te decomposes 

to yield th,e cyclopropane de.r1•at1ve (XI) and t.t"iphenyl• 

phosphine. 

+ RHo•-;p+(0 JI ), ...6 5

-A: " vr 
VII 

VIII 
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... 
I 
CHRRHC(. o

\ IXp+(c6H5)3 . 

VIII 

X 

XI 
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DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 

The reaction of triphenylphosphorusmethylene with 

benzil was carried out under conditions normally used 

for Wittig reactions . Thus , triphenylphosphorusmethylene 

was prepared by the dehydrohalogenation of methyltri

phenylphosphonium bromide with n-butyllithium (9). The 

reaction appeared to proceed in the normal manner as in

dicated by the immediate formation of a white colloidal 

solid when benzil was added. Upon heating this suspension 

to 65°C, an ether insoluble oil and a red ether layer 

were produced . The normal product of this reaction, 

2,3-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene, was not found to be present 

in either of the above reaction materials , nor does there 

appear any product (dimers or polymeric hydrocarbons) 

directly related to it. 

Examination of the ether insoluble oil , a product 

which constituted a large portion of the overall yield , 

showed it to be a neutral substance. White needles 

formed .at the surface of the oil when it was allowed to 

stand in contact with a mixture of water and ether . 

These needles (m.p. 295°0) returned to the liquid form 

after standing exposed to air. The oil was snown to 

contain phosphorus , did not distill nor decompose into 

identifiable materials when strongly heated, and showed 
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only general and non-resolvable absorption in the infra

red. Since its molecular weight and purity were not 

readily subject to investigation , the oil was temporarily 

set aside in favor of the ether layer as a source of the 

desired organic materials-

The ether layer contained only neutral compounds. 

A small amount of triphenylphosphonium oxide precipitated 

when benzene was added to the concentrated ether layer• 

An ascending silicic acid chromatoplate of the benzene 

solution indicated the presence of at least 
? 
four compounds 

and accordingly, four fractions were obtained from a 

silicic acid column. These four fractions will be dis

cussed according to the order in which they were obtained 

from the column.

Fraction I 

In order to assure its purity and uniformity, 

fraction I was rechromatographed on an alumina column 

with petroleum ether as the eluant. A very small amount 

of triphenylphosphine precipitated when the petroleum 

ether solution was concentrated. The brown liquid which 

was obtained upon complete removal of the solvent, was 

assumed to be a pure compound since only one spot (Rr•91) 

was found when this material was chromatographed on a 
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silicic acid plate . 

The brown liquid added bromine in carbon tetra

chloride and reduced acidic potassium permanganate 

rapidly. Feigl 's spot test for phosphorus (1) was 

positive. The infrared spectra indicated the presence 

of the following groups: c.cH2 , P-Ph3, P-0-alkyl, eon

jugated aromatic ring, monosubstituted phenyls. Two 

peaks were observed in the ultraviolet region: ~max = 
1% 1%213 mu (Eem • 98.0) and ~ax • 251 mu (Ecm = 51.8).• 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum indicated 

the presence of three phenyl groups having the same 

environment and two further phenyl groups also sym

metrically placed. Two split peaks (one hydrogen each) 

indicated that the two hydrogens of the terminal double 

bond do not have the same environment. Since these two 

peaks appear only as doublets, there are neither phos

phorus nor phenyl groups attached to the terminal double 

bond (8, 12). 

The above data require a structure possessing 

certainly the triphenylphosphorus group, two symmetrically 

positioned phenyl groups and a disubstituted terminal 

double bond. The compound can have no further hydrogen 

bonds. While this implies a rearrangement during for

mation of substance I, no structure which completely 
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aatisfias these data and is in accord with the anal:rsis 

can be written. ':he evidence uggests a possible lack 

ot purity for this substance in its present form. 

The s oond., material 1sol•ted from the &:l.lieic 

acid column crystallized from ethanol as pale pink 

.tlakes. a.p. ?4.5-75°0. Ita purity indicated b3 the 

melting point as oonfi.rmed by chromatograplcy-• . It did 

not contain phosphorus and the analytical data correspond 

well with the e~pir1oal formula, o1,a12o2• !he infrared 

spectra of thi.a compound eho s no absorption tor carbon3'l 

or hydroxyl groups and a band at 12'2 ca-l indicates the 

presence of an enol ether link. Compound II reacts 

~• dily wi th peraanganate at roo teaperature giving an 

iapure eolid (m.p. 50-6<)0 0) which exhibits an absorption 

(1672 oat"1 ) 1n the infrared characteris-tic ot con~u· 

gated carboJlYl eolllpound. Brom1.ne readily adds to oo•

pound II giving also a product with a conjugated car

bo~l coapound (1660 cm-1). The peculiar ultraYiolet 

sp$otrum ot compound II s.bowa •bsorption at ~ • 219 

( € • 20.,000) ud ~... • ,4; ( € • .25,000). 

It ooapound II ia assuaed to be monomer1ot tnr•e 

reaaonabl.e structures oan be wr1tten. IIa. b, and c and 

http:Brom1.ne
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/ o, 
C H - C .... C 

6 5 I I 
CH2-0 

IIa lib 

IIe 

the data accord best with structure IIa. An attempt to 

confirm the structure by gentle hydrolysis failed to 

produce evidence for the presence of benzoin in the 

product ; however , traces of formaldehyde were detected . 

+ + 

Since dioxoles of this structure are at present un

known, no comparison of properties is presently possible . 

If structure IIa is correct , it implies that Wittig re

agents may !unction as carbene sources . 

Fraction III 

Since the small third fraction isolated from the 

silicic acid column did not add bromine. react with 

potassium permanganate at room temperature, or react with 
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2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, there was no reason to 

attempt an identification of this smallest fraction. 

Fraction IV 

The fourth material from the column was a viscous 

yellow oil which gave an amorphous solid (m.p. 50-56°0) 

upon precipitation from ethanol. The infrared spectrum 

indicated the presence of a conjugated carbonyl compound 

(1689 em-1). Chromatography of fraction IV gave one 

spot (Rf 30.5) on the silicic acid chromatoplate which 

gave a color reaction (yellow) with 2 4 4-dinitrophenyl

hydrazine indicating a carbonyl compound , However , IV 

gave no 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. Since IV possessed 

no terminal double bond (no absorption in the region 

880-900 cm-1 ) it cannot be the product of half reaction 

of benzil, 1-benzoyl-1-phenylethylene. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Tripheqylphosphine 

To a well stirred suspension of 13.9 g (2.00 

moles) of lithium in 800 ml of anhydrous ether was added 

15?.0 g (1.00 mole) of bromobenzene over a period of 

eight hours under a nitrogen atmosphere. Forty-six grams 

(0.33 mole) of phosphorus trichloride in anhydrous ether 

was added to the phenyl lithium solution over a period 

of eight hours . The ether solution was washed with di

lute hydrochloric acid, the eompined washes extracted, 

and the total ether soluble material dried. The solvent 

was removed by distillation, and 65.0 g (74%) of tri

phenylphosphine , b.p. 215-220°0• m.p. 77°0 (2, 6) was 

obtained. 

Methyl-triphenylphosphonium bromide 

To a benzene solution of 10.0 g (0.038 mole) of 

triphenylphosphine at -10°0 in a pressure bottle was 

added 5.0 g (0.053 mole) of methyl bromide. The mixture 

was allowed to stand 48 hours at room temperature. The 

precipitated product was isolated by filtration and 

washed with benzene to givel3 .4 g (98.6%) of the phos

phonium salt, m.p. 227-229°0 (2, 9). 
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Reaction of triphenylphoemhorusmetA:zlene with benzil 

Butyl lithium, ;.3 g (0.051 mole), in ether was 

added to a suspension of 17.14 g (0.048 mole) of methyl

triphenylphosphonium bromide in 100 ml of anhydrous 

ether under nitrogen. The mixture was shaken six hours 

at room temperature to give a yellow-brown ether solution 

of triphenylphosphorusmethylene. 

Five grams (0.024 mole) of benzil in 25 ml of 

anhydrous ether was added to the triphenylphosphorus

methylene solution and a white precipitate formed 

immediately. This suspension was shaken over night 

without any visual change. The ether was still slightly 

yellow-brown. The suspension was heated to 65°0 in an 

oil bath for three hours, forming a bright red ether 

layer and a very viscous-insoluble reddish-yellow oil. 

A small amount of the white precipitate remained after 

heating. When removed by filtration, the white solid 

decomposed to a reddish-yellow insoluble oil. 

The very viscous, reddish-yellow oil was insoluble 

in ether and dilute hydrochloric acid. Nearly ;.5 g of 

white needle-like crystals (m.p. 295°0) were obtained 

from the oil when it was allowed to stand several days 

immersed in water and ether . Attempts to recrystallize 

the crys tals were uniformly unsuccessful. Bromine ion 
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was shown to be present in the aqueous phase; J'eigl's 

spot test for phosphorus (1) was positive and the only 

resolved peak in the infrared was the phosphorus-phenyl 

band at 1436 cm-1• Extraction or the ether layer with 

either dilute HCl or 6N NaOH removed no organic material. 

A chromatoplate was prepared by coating a glass 

plate with a slurry of plating mixture (10 parts silicic 

acid, 100 mesh, and 2 parts plaster of paris) and baking 

at 65-70°0 for 4-5 hours. The plate was spotted with 

10 1\ ot the ether layer from the original reaction and 

an ascending chromatograph carried out with anhydrous 

benzene as the solvent. The compounds were detected on 

the plate by the following means: ultraviolet fluores

cence and/or absorption, reaction with 2,4-dinitrophenyl

hydrazine, rhodamine B, and acidic potassium permangan

ate. Five spots were obtained and their characteristics 

are shown in Table I. 

The ether was removed in ''vacuo 11 and benzene was 

added to the residue. Two hundred and ten milligrams 

of triphenylphosphonium oxide (m.p. 152°0) crystallized 

from the benzene solution and was identified by its 

infrared spectra (2). The benzene solution was chro

matographed on a silicic acid column (silicic acid 

heated at 110°0 for 48 hours) with anhydrous benzene 



TABLE I 

2,4-dinitro-
Spot uv phenyl- Rhodamine B Acidic KMn04Rf 

hydrazine 

I 91 brilliant pink spot brown s pot 
blue 
.fluoresence 

II 72 absorbs pink spot brown spot 

III 43.5 pink spot 

IV 26 absorbs yello\t s pot brown spot 

v 19.5 absorbs 
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as the solvent. FoUl' fractions (I• II, III and !V) 

were isolated from the col~. 

!be tirat traction iaol ted from the silicic 

aoid col'U.llm ~s re~omat~graphe. d fro activity Ill : 

alumina (Yoelm) in petrol~u.m ether. · A few ~cystaltJt 

m.p. ?8.0 c. idontiried by intrared spectra as triph nyl

pb.oaphine (2), were d posited hen the solvent w s allow

ed to· evaporat~ slo lJ• Complete r moval of the solvent 

yield.·ed Practton I which consisted ot 7,0.,, mg ot dark 

brown oil. The dark brown oil yielded only one •pot 

(Rt 91) on the ohromatoplate; gave brilliant blue 

fluorescence under ultra-violet light, deeolorised 

bromint in carbon tetrachloride and reduced acidic potaa

si p rm.ans~ate. FtisJ.'s spot test for phosphorus (l) 

was positive. In.trared spectra showed the following 

peaksr ~68, ,0281 286·~, 1446, 14~. 102?9 900, ??4, 

741 at1d 696 cm-1 • Th ul~artolet spectrum show d ab

sorption at ~ • 213 mu (E!: • 98.0) and ".a • 

251 au ·(E;! • 58,0)., An BMR epeetrunt w1th Me4S1 aa the 

internal standard ahowa tour p ak8 - 410 cpa ( ~ • 

3.167 ppm), 408 o;• (,... • ~.l+OO ppm) • 308 C})s ('I • 

4 ..a;o ppm) and 297 cpa ( cr • 5.050 ppa). !he approxiu.te 

http:approxiu.te
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ratio of areas under the peaks are 13, 9, 1 and 1, 

respectively. 

c, 87.97 H, 6.88~· 87.45 6.66 

A sample of Fraction I stored in carbon tetra

chloride was found to deposit a very dark oil after 

several weeks. The carbon tetrachloride layer was 

separated and the solvent removed in "vacuo". A yellow-

brown amorphous solid, m.p. 90-110°0, was obtained. It 

absorbed at 3068, 1721, 1655, 1433, 1027, 900, 750, 722, 

and 697 om-l in the infrared. 

B) Fraction II 

The only crystalline product noted, 391.6 mg of 

a pale pink, flaky solid (m.p. 74.5-75.0°0), was obtained 

when Fraction II was recrystallized from ethanol-water. 

Infrared absorption was at 3077, 2920, 1593, 1519, 1232, 

1104, 1066, 755 and 682 em-l. ,\max = 219 mu ( E • 

20,000) and i\max a 343 mu ( € = 25,000). Fraction II 

reacted with acidic KMn04 to yield an impure white 

solid (m.p. 50-60°0) with an infrared peak at 1672 cm-1 • 

Compound (II) added bromine to give a carbonyl compound 

(1660 cm-1), and reacted with boiling acidic ethanol to 

give a positive test for formaldehyde with Deniges ' re

agent (3). Feigl's test for phosphorus (1) was negative. 
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A 7.0% yield was obtained, based on 5 g of benzil. 

Anal. Calc'd for c15H12o2 : C, 80.33; H, 5.39. 

Found: c, 80.33; H, 5.55. 

C) Fraction III 

A small amount of liquid, 153.5 mg, which gave 

a single spot, Rf 43.5, on a silicic acid chromatoplate, 

reacted only with Rhodamine B. 

D) Fraction IV 

A very viscous yellow oil, 980.5 mg, Rf 26, 

constituted Fraction IV. Attempted crystallization from 

ethanol-water gave an amorphous solid, m. p . 50-56°0. 

Infrared absorption was at 3081, 3046, 2954, 2860, 1684, 

1599, 1582, 1497, 1454, 1360, 1269, 758 and 697 cm-1 • 

Attempts to prepare a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine failed 

as did all attempts to obtain it in crystalline form. 
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